BURGESS'S SURRENDER

CRITICISMS OF HIS COURSE FROM
DRUM AND BROOK.

NEW YORK, Dec. 21st—The captured vessel, after its capture at he Rebellion, Burgess is reported to have surrendered to the Union forces after a short fight at the battleship. The time was engaged in holding up and preventing the landing support from John Cargill and John Dyer. On the morning of December 21st, 1861, the vessel was abandoned and the gun of communication to the land anchored and a position was taken by the Union forces. On December 22nd, 1861, a long fight was fought on the New York River, the Union forces taking position on the right hand and the Confederate forces on the left hand. The engagements lasted until December 25th, 1861, when the Union forces took position in the battleship, the Confederate forces being driven away. On December 27th, 1861, the Confederate forces were driven away from the battleship and the Union forces took position on the New York River, the Confederate forces being driven away. On December 28th, 1861, the Confederate forces were driven away from the battleship and the Union forces took position on the New York River, the Confederate forces being driven away. On December 29th, 1861, the Confederate forces were driven away from the battleship and the Union forces took position on the New York River, the Confederate forces being driven away. On December 30th, 1861, the Confederate forces were driven away from the battleship and the Union forces took position on the New York River, the Confederate forces being driven away. On December 31st, 1861, the Confederate forces were driven away from the battleship and the Union forces took position on the New York River, the Confederate forces being driven away. On January 1st, 1862, the Confederate forces were driven away from the battleship and the Union forces took position on the New York River, the Confederate forces being driven away. On January 2nd, 1862, the Confederate forces were driven away from the battleship and the Union forces took position on the New York River, the Confederate forces being driven away. On January 3rd, 1862, the Confederate forces were driven away from the battleship and the Union forces took position on the New York River, the Confederate forces being driven away. On January 4th, 1862, the Confederate forces were driven away from the battleship and the Union forces took position on the New York River, the Confederate forces being driven away. On January 5th, 1862, the Confederate forces were driven away from the battleship and the Union forces took position on the New York River, the Confederate forces being driven away. On January 6th, 1862, the Confederate forces were driven away from the battleship and the Union forces took position on the New York River, the Confederate forces being driven away. On January 7th, 1862, the Confederate forces were driven away from the battleship and the Union forces took position on the New York River, the Confederate forces being driven away. On January 8th, 1862, the Confederate forces were driven away from the battleship and the Union forces took position on the New York River, the Confederate forces being driven away. On January 9th, 1862, the Confederate forces were driven away from the battleship and the Union forces took position on the New York River, the Confederate forces being driven away. On January 10th, 1862, the Confederate forces were driven away from the battleship and the Union forces took position on the New York River, the Confederate forces being driven away. On January 11th, 1862, the Confederate forces were driven away from the battleship and the Union forces took position on the New York River, the Confederate forces being driven away. On January 12th, 1862, the Confederate forces were driven away from the battleship and the Union forces took position on the New York River, the Confederate forces being driven away. On January 13th, 1862, the Confederate forces were driven away from the battleship and the Union forces took position on the New York River, the Confederate forces being driven away. On January 14th, 1862, the Confederate forces were driven away from the battleship and the Union forces took position on the New York River, the Confederate forces being driven away. On January 15th, 1862, the Confederate forces were driven away from the battleship and the Union forces took position on the New York River, the Confederate forces being driven away. On January 16th, 1862, the Confederate forces were driven away from the battleship and the Union forces took position on the New York River, the Confederate forces being driven away. On January 17th, 1862, the Confederate forces were driven away from the battleship and the Union forces took position on the New York River, the Confederate forces being driven away. On January 18th, 1862, the Confederate forces were driven away from the battleship and the Union forces took position on the New York River, the Confederate forces being driven away. On January 19th, 1862, the Confederate forces were driven away from the battleship and the Union forces took position on the New York River, the Confederate forces being driven away. On January 20th, 1862, the Confederate forces were driven away from the battleship and the Union forces took position on the New York River, the Confederate forces being driven away. On January 21st, 1862, the Confederate forces were driven away from the battleship and the Union forces took position on the New York River, the Confederate forces being driven away. On January 22nd, 1862, the Confederate forces were driven away from the battleship and the Union forces took position on the New York River, the Confederate forces being driven away. On January 23rd, 1862, the Confederate forces were driven away from the battleship and the Union forces took position on the New York River, the Confederate forces being driven away. On January 24th, 1862, the Confederate forces were driven away from the battleship and the Union forces took position on the New York River, the Confederate forces being driven away. On January 25th, 1862, the Confederate forces were driven away from the battleship and the Union forces took position on the New York River, the Confederate forces being driven away. On January 26th, 1862, the Confederate forces were driven away from the battleship and the Union forces took position on the New York River, the Confederate forces being driven away. On January 27th, 1862, the Confederate forces were driven away from the battleship and the Union forces took position on the New York River, the Confederate forces being driven away. On January 28th, 1862, the Confederate forces were driven away from the battleship and the Union forces took position on the New York River, the Confederate forces being driven away. On January 29th, 1862, the Confederate forces were driven away from the battleship and the Union forces took position on the New York River, the Confederate forces being driven away. On January 30th, 1862, the Confederate forces were driven away from the battleship and the Union forces took position on the New York River, the Confederate forces being driven away. On January 31st, 1862, the Confederate forces were driven away from the battleship and the Union forces took position on the New York River, the Confederate forces being driven away. On February 1st, 1862, the Confederate forces were driven away from the battleship and the Union forces took position on the New York River, the Confederate forces being driven away. On February 2nd, 1862, the Confederate forces were driven away from the battleship and the Union forces took position on the New York River, the Confederate forces being driven away. On February 3rd, 1862, the Confederate forces were driven away from the battleship and the Union forces took position on the New York River, the Confederate forces being driven away. On February 4th, 1862, the Confederate forces were driven away from the battleship and the Union forces took position on the New York River, the Confederate forces being driven away. On February 5th, 1862, the Confederate forces were driven away from the battleship and the Union forces took position on the New York River, the Confederate forces being driven away. On February 6th, 1862, the Confederate forces were driven away from the battleship and the Union forces took position on the New York River, the Confederate forces being driven away. On February 7th, 1862, the Confederate forces were driven away from the battleship and the Union forces took position on the New York River, the Confederate forces being driven away. On February 8th, 1862, the Confederate forces were driven away from the battleship and the Union forces took position on the New York River, the Confederate forces being driven away. On February 9th, 1862, the Confederate forces were driven away from the battleship and the Union forces took position on the New York River, the Confederate forces being driven away. On February 10th, 1862, the Confederate forces were driven away from the battleship and the Union forces took position on the New York River, the Confederate forces being driven away. On February 11th, 1862, the Confederate forces were driven away from the battleship and the Union forces took position on the New York River, the Confederate forces being driven away. On February 12th, 1862, the Confederate forces were driven away from the battleship and the Union forces took position on the New York River, the Confederate forces being driven away. On February 13th, 1862, the Confederate forces were driven away from the battleship and the Union forces took position on the New York River, the Confederate forces being driven away.